Importance of office hysteroscopy screening to diagnose endometrial carcinoma in menopausal women.
Uterine cancer is today the upcoming neoplasia in gynaecological oncology. In Western countries endometrial cancer is mostly diagnosed after menopause and often becomes apparent with atypical uterine bleeding. Because of the great importance of such disease a series of accurate diagnostic analyses which require an adequate expenditure by hospital structures become necessary. Transvaginal sonography (TVS) remains the first choice to diagnose atypical bleeding because it is less invasive and highly bearable by the patients. TVS exam allows the selection of all patients who have an endometrial thickness more than 5 mm and/or with an inhomogeneous endometrial line thickness, who would then undergo further analyses. To achieve the diagnosis, office hysteroscopy carried out in an outpatient departments, is the most useful exam. Such exam allows a complete overview of the uterine cavity with possible detection of smaller lesions and a specific sampling of histological material. Hysteroscopy is today an indispensable aid in last resort diagnosis of endometrial cancer and is highly tolerated by patients.